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Out of the Darkness Community Walks
Sponsorship Opportunities



We have a strong and resilient community that's united in our effort to fight suicide, raise awareness,
educate our communities, support those who have lost loved ones, and support those with lived
experience.
Mental health and suicide prevention are more important than ever, and we’re confident that with your
help, we can reach more people than ever before.
Suicide is one of the leading causes of death for most age groups. Suicide is preventable. Mental
health affects everyone, and it's going to take everyone's help to fight suicide. 
Suicide is the 11th leading cause of death in the United States, and the suicide rate continues to rise. 
Feel free to add your state statistics, chapter impact, etc. here

You can be a hero in the fight against suicide.
Today, support for mental health is needed more than ever and we are asking you to join us in the 
movement to prevent suicide. With your help, the Eastern PA Chapter will be able to maximize our 
mission impact by reaching and serving more people through our lifesaving programs and resources.

Why Support the Harrisburg Walk:

We need your support!
The American Foundation for Suicide Prevention (AFSP) leads the fight against
 suicide. The funds we raise will allow us to fund innovative research, create and implement educational
programs, advocate for public policy, and support local initiatives for suicide loss survivors.

We look forward to discussing our chapter engagement opportunities and benefits with you in more detail.

For more information, please contact:

Samantha Bruno
AFSP Area Director
814.357.5829
sbruno@afsp.org

Become a Harrisburg
Community Walk Sponsor



Together, we’re leading the fight against suicide.

Since 1987, the American Foundation for Suicide Prevention (AFSP) has grown from a grassroots network of
researchers and volunteers into a national movement with chapters in all 50 states.

AFSP is also the largest private funder of suicide prevention research, and because we've built the
infrastructure to deliver evidence-based programs to local communities across the country, our work impacts
millions of people. We are consistently ranked one of the best charities for mental health, and we're powered
by everyday heroes like you!



Harrisburg Out of the Darkness Sponsorship Levels 

The opportunity to support the nation’s leading non-profit organization dedicated to understanding and
preventing suicide through research, education and advocacy, and to reaching out to people with mental
disorders and those impacted by suicide
Tax-deductible donation & donation receipt
Your company name typed on the Harrisburg Out of the Darkness Walk website
Your company listed on our social media page
2 complimentary Harrisburg Out of the Darkness Walk t-shirts

Bronze Sponsor | Donate $500:

Bronze Level sponsorship benefits listed above
Your logo on the back of the 2024 Harrisburg Walk Shirt
Your logo on the 2024 Harrisburg Out of the Darkness Walk website 
Your logo displayed on the Video Board at FNB Field
Your logo included in e-blasts to walk participants 
4 complimentary Harrisburg Out of the Darkness Walk t-shirts

Silver Sponsor | Donate $1,000

Bronze & Silver Level sponsorship benefits listed above 
Your company recognized in announcements at event
2 featured mentions on Harrisburg Walk social platforms 
Your logo on a sign at event 
6 complimentary Harrisburg Out of the Darkness Walk t-shirts 
Complimentary virtual Talk Saves Lives presentation for your company

Gold Sponsor | Donate $1,500

Bronze, Silver, & Gold Level sponsorship benefits listed above
1 complimentary online prevention education program
4 featured mentions on Harrisburg social platforms 
8 complimentary Harrisburg Out of the Darkness Walk t-shirts 
Recognition as a program sponsor for AFSP Presentation and/or Mental Health Suicide Prevention Program
Walk Day Information/Exhibit Table (subject to application and terms of AFSP Tabling Agreement)

Platinum Sponsor | Donate $2,500



Harrisburg Community Walk

SPONSOR AGREEMENT

�

�

�

�

Invoice Needed
Request an invoice and upload your logo (if your sponsorship level includes a logo) at
afsp.org/invoicerequest 

Check
Fill out form online and upload your logo (if your sponsorship level requires a logo) at
afsp.org/checksponsor
Make Payable to: American Foundation for Suicide Prevention or AFSP
Mail check with this or online form to: AFSP, Attn: OOTD Walks, 199 Water Street, 11ᵗʰ Floor, New York,
NY 10038

Credit Card
To make a secure credit card payment, complete this form electronically and upload your logo (if your
sponsorship level requires a logo) go to afsp.org/ccsponsor

Logo Instructions: T-shirt: Vector files (EPS, PS, PDF) to ensure logo integrity. Website: Stacked logos appear best 
(max width 80px) and image files only (JPEG, PNG). Logo is due by August 16th, 2024

Payment Methods

Tax ID and financials at: www.afsp.org/financials.

Thank you for your generous support!

Complete the Information Below If Sending a Check or Instructed to Do So by AFSP Contact
(Please Print) 
Company Name:____________________________________________
Mailing Address: ______________________________________________________

City: ______________________  State: ___ Zip Code: _______________ 

Contact Name: ___________________________ Phone (with Area Code):  ___________________

Email: ____________________________________________________

Company Website:  

I hereby authorize the American Foundation for Suicide Prevention and Out of the Darkness Walks to include our
corporate name and/or logo on all “Out of the Darkness”  materials consistent with our sponsorship selection and

publication dates.
Authorized Signature:________________________________________  Date:____________________

This form, logo upload (if applicable), and payments can be completed online

through the payment method links below.

Platinum Sponsor | Donate $2,500 

Gold Sponsor | Donate $1,500

Silver Sponsor | Donate $1,000 

Bronze Sponsor | Donate $500

https://afsp.wufoo.com/forms/mrjcyxg1bvdidl/
https://afsp.wufoo.com/forms/mrjcyxg1bvdidl/
https://afsp.wufoo.com/forms/m1ibq0lj0ox58mo/
https://afsp.wufoo.com/forms/m16judki1a0gpa6/
http://www.afsp.org/financials





